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Sunruany. - Five nymphal stages were distinguished by measuring the
length of the third femur. The phenological distribution shows that some
nymphs have insufficient time to become adults. Males reach adulthood earlier
than females. Since eggs are deposited in stems of reed, cutting and removal
of the vegetation will lead to extinction of the species, unless sufficient
untreated vegetation is preserved. Cutting during winter and long winter
inundation both result in a higher and denser structure of the reed vegetation,
unsuitable for the species (offering fewer opportunities for sun basking and
more subjected to wind). Small plots cut in July remain suitable habitats,
except for a short period immediately after cutting. No clear evidence was
found for increased egg mortality by winter inundation. Dispersal mechanisms
are summarised.

INrnooucrroN

Conocephalus dorsalis (fam. Tettigoniidae) is a flightless bush-cricket
of marshy places. Adults measure ll-18 mm. Females have a slightly
upcurved ovipositor of 8-9 mm. The species occurs in grassy salt marsh
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vegetations, derelict meadows, reed-beds and tall herbage at the margins

of lakes, ponds and ditches. In the vegetation it is inconspicuous by

its typical behaviour and green color. It is omnivorous, feeding both
on plant material and small insects such as aphids. Adults die in
autumn ; eggs hibernate and hatch in spring.

In Flanders this grasshopper is not rare (Dnclunp. et al. 1989,

DBvnresr, 1988). With the current rate of loss and deteriotation of
wetland areas, however, it is undoubtedly decreasing in Western

Europe.
No field observations could be found in literature on the ecology

of this species with respect to vegetation cutting or long lasting

inundations of its habitat. In the course of a study on the management

of marshland areas, data on this subject were collected in the nature

rese'rve "De Blankaart" (Western Flanders, Belgium).

Sruov AREA AND Merno»s

"De Blankaart" consists of 50 ha of shallow water and 20 ha of
derelict reedmarsh and willow carr. Dereliction is due to a lowering
of the local water table and poor water quality. Details on the history
and vegetation of the area are given by GnI-rsnEI-s (1985 and 1989a,b).

To preserve botanical diversity of the reedmarsh, experimental cutting
of the vegetation has been carried out since 1978. Some plots are cut

in July and mostly a second time in September, others are cut during
October-March. Each plot measures about 300 m2.

An exceptionally important flooding of the marsh took place from
mid-September 1984 until late February 1985, followed by some smaller
floods till mid-April (Fig. 1). This resulted in the disappearence of
ail dead vertical plant structures, the deposition of a thin layer of mud,

and retarded growth of the vegetation in 1985. Despite this retarded

growth, compared to 1984, the reed vegetation became higher and

denser in the uncut plots in 1985 (Fig. 2).

Populations of C. dorsalis were sampled in 1984 and 1985 by

sweepnetting the vegetation fortnightly during May-September (50

sweeps per plot, diameter 40 cm).

In 1984 the inÍluence of cutting was studied by comparing 5 control
plots (A, D, E, H, J), 2 plots cut in winter (B, I) and I plot cut in
summer (C). In 1985 4 plots were resampled : 2 control plots (4, H),
1 plot cut in winter (I) and I plot cut in summer (C). The exact location
of all plots can be found in DpcI-EBn (1990). Characteristics of all
sampling plots are given in Table 1.
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Frc. 1. Changes in the groundwater level of the study area during 1984 and 1985 (in cm
above sea level). Also indicated are: sampling periods (black bars), approximate soil surface
level of the reedmarsh (broken line) and cutting dates of the experimental plots (arrows : cutting
of site B and I (*), cutting of sire C (.)).

RssuLTs

Life cycle

By measuring the length of the third femur, it was possible to
distinguish five nymphal stages (Fig. 3). All except the first instar were
sexed. The femur was slightly larger in females than in males and,
thus, roughly paralleled body size.

Phenological results are summarised in Fig. 4. The first specimens
were captured in late May. First nymphal stages were still encountered
on 17 August (2 specimens) and second instars on 31 August (l male).
since laboratory observations demonstrated that c. dorsalis needs 60
days to reach maturity at 20oC (Mannau-E 1980) and there is no
evidence that bush-crickets can hibernate in the nymphal stage in our
climate, it is doubtful that such specimens are able to reach adulthood.
The first mature individuals were found in early August. Fig. 4 suggests
males moult and reach adulthood slightly earlier than females, although
females were more numerous (128 females against 94 males).
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Table I
Brief description of the sampling plots (A-E, H-J)

A,D,E,J : control plots of derelict, uncut reed vegetation with co-domination
of Calystegia sepium and Urtica dioica.
H: control plot with uncut reed vegetation, slightly drier than the other
plots.
B : plot cut in winter with dominant, high and strong reed.
I : plot cut in winter, slightly wetter than the other plots, with very high
reed and lots of Typha latifolia.
C: plot cut in July and mostly a second time in September with low and
thin reed and dominance of Poa trivialis and Carex riparia(meadow aspect).

H-I-J are located in another reedbelt than A-B-C-D-E. In plots A-E and
J the reedbelt is on average 50 m wide ; the marsh vegetation at plots
H and I is less than 20 m wide.

The mean maximum height of Phragmites austrqlis in the experimental
plots and some control plots is presented in Fig. 2. From the end of July
the height of the reed vegetation decreases due to wind action and the
growth of ColysÍegia sepium.
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Ftc. 3. - Distinction of the different nymphal stages (I-V) and adult stage (VI) by measuring
the length of the third femur (based on the specimens captured during 1984: N - 298). Except
for the first instar, distinction was made between males and females.
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Frc. 2. Mean maximum height of Phragmites australis during the sampling seasons of

1984 and 1985 in the plots with experimental cutting management (B, C, I) and two control

plots (A, H). H and I are situated in another reedbelt than A, B, C. Solid lines : control plots,

dashed lines : plot cut in winter, dotted lines : plot cut in summer.
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Frc. 4. - Phenology of the different instars during 1984. (Black

males : blank : females).
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sex indeterminated ; shaded :

Assuming sampling efficiency to be identical for each instar, mortality
rates between instars can be calculated. Mortality peaks were largest
between the Íirst and second instar (31/s in 1984 and, 25(ra in l9g5).
Thereafter, the mortality of nymphs became smaller.

INpluENcn oF currrN<;

The total number of individuals of each instar in the different
sampling plots of 1984 and 1985 is shown in Fig. 5. For comparison
among plots, it is appropriate to separate the results of the two reedbelts
A-E and H-I (-J) and sampling years.

Eggs of c. dorsalis are laid during late summer and autumn in stems
of sedges, rushes and reed (Hanrr_Ev 1964, lF.,.pz 1960, MansHALL
& Haes 1988). In the case of management by cutting with removal
of all plant material, we can expect that the grasshoppers will disappear.
Because of their small size our experimental plots were probably
invaded by nymphs hatched in neighbouring vegetation. Nevèrtheless,
in 1984, the first and second instars were found in smaller numbers
in the cut plots than in the control plots. For unknown reasons, plot
D, is an exception. Few grasshoppers, of any developmental stàge,
were found there. with the increase in mobility of the next instais,
differences between cut and uncut plots became less distinct.

In 1984, the effect of winter cutting is notably different for plot B
and I. As plot I is slightly wetter, the marsh vegetation grows not
only taller but also denser than in plot B. In the latter there also occur
more herbaceous plants. Apparently plot I is less favourable,
with fewer opportunities for sun basking and more wind stress.
vegetation structure thus seems to be of major importance for
explaining the abundance of the species. The vegetation structure
developed due to summer cutting (plot c) also meets its needs. only
after cutting and removing the vegetation in July densities decrease,
especially of the smallest and less mobile nymphs (fig. 6). In I9g5 the
effects of cutting are more or less identical : instar I is found in lower
numbers in the cut plots ; the abundance of the later instars is inÍluenced
by colonisation from the surrounding vegetation and the structure of
the vegetation (see also further).

INpr-ueNcp oF FIToDTNG

Due to the extreme inundation of the marsh, egg laying in l9g4
was limited to the middle of September. Normally adults become scarce
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Frc. 5. - Total number of individuals per instar,

and 1985. Control plots are blank (A, D, E, H, ,
plot cut in summer (C) is black.

captured in the different plots during 1984

Plots cut in winter are shaded (B, I), the
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Frc' 6. - The inÍluence of the act of cutting in plot C on the presence of different instars

in 1984 and 1985, compared to the neighbouring control plot A. The vegetatio, in plot c was
cut on 16107 184, respectively 03/07/85.
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FLOODING

as of early October and rarely survive beyond mid-october, so it can

be assumód that only a small part of the eggs could not be deposited.
summer formed a suitable refuge for the species. In control plot H
a similar phenomenon appears as in plot A : after the flooding the
reed vegetation has grown higher and denser, to the disadvantage of
C. dorsalis. The number of first instars, however, seemed not to have
decreased. In the plot where all vegetation was removed after the
flooding (plot I), densities of the different nymphal stages remained
very low due to the unsuitable vegetation structure. We do not have
an explanation for the higher number of Íirst instars compared to 1984.

On the whole, there is no proof that there has been a high or
catastrophic mortality among the eggs. our data suggest that changes
in the vegetation structure due to the huge flooding were probably
more important for the size of the grasshopper populations than the
flooding itself. wenNr & HanrrEv (1975) found that, under laboratory
conditions, there were no adverse effects on the hatching of isolated
eggs after submersion in sea water for a period of I to 3 months.
Only after 5 months in sea water a high mortality (about 50/s) was
recorded. Moreover, in the field it may be possible that the eggs were
more or less protected by a coat of air, since the eggs of C. dorsalis
are deposited in stems of reed. INcx:scn (1986) showed that optimal
hatching of the eggs of this species is only possible when contact water
is available during embryonic development.

DrscussroN aN» CoNcr-usroNs

Despite the effort to standardize, sweep-netting can be questioned
as a good sampling method for numerical analysis. However, in the
freld it was observed that the removal of animals virtually had no
evident effect on the yield of a sample one hour later on the same
spot. It can be concluded that only a small part of the local population
is captured each time. Moreover, since the plots are rather small,
recolonisation takes place easily from the surrounding vegetation.
Height and density of the vegetation may possibly inÍluence sampling
efficiency. Since grasshoppers are mostly basking in the sun in the top
layer of the vegetation, this is, however, not likely. But weather (rain,
wind) certainly has an inÍluence on the number of animals caught by
sweep-netting. Therefore one should be cautious in compairing numbers
between sampling dates. For our purpose, we feel this sampling device
is suitable, and it certainly is the most practical one.

Since the eggs are removed by cutting, it is important to maintain
untreated parts in order to conserye a population of the species. Field
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In Fig. 7 the number of grasshoppers per instar captured in 1984
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to those of 1985. In plot A the population seemed to

have coliapsed. The number of Íirst instars in 1985 was only half of

that in 1984. Proportionally the subsequent instars were even more

decreased in abundance. The latter must be due to changes in the

vegetation structure : unsuitable higher and denser reed' Plot C, on

thJ contrary, remained a suitable habitat for C. dorsalis except for

a short period after cutting (Fig. 6). The first instars seemed to have

coloniseà the plot successfully after the flooding but higher densities

were found latèr in the year. As the surrounding uncut reed vegetations

became less favourable, a possible explanation is that the plot cut in
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observations in other sites suggest that a fringe of a few meter wide

of tall, uncut herbage with reed, sedges and rushes along a ditch or

theborderofanareamayalreadybesuffrcient.Inthederelict
reedmarsh of ..De Blankaart", c. dorsalis is very numerous. our data

suggest that next to the act of cutting, especially the structure of the

u"iËtutio, determinates the size of the population. Small plots cut in

,À-., remain suitable, except for a short period immediately after

cutting. when a derelict reed vegetation is cut during winter, however,

the higher and more dense structure during the next spring and summer

pr.r".rt, optimal sun basking and may lead to the local extinction

of the species.

There are no reasons to believe that egg survival drastically declines

after the habitat is totally inundated for a period of several months

during late autumn and winter, even when all vertical reed stems frnally

break and sink or float to the border. However, inundation of the

derelict reedmarsh resulted in an unfavourable vegetation structure in

the next season which, in turn, is responsable for a decrease of the

population size. The absence or rarity of conocephalus dorsales in the

imall border zone of the Blankaart lake, where the reed vegetation

is very high and dense, affrrm these observations'

Suitable habitats where, for some reason, the species is absent may

be colonised in several waYS :

(i) bv following the borders of rivers or ditches which interconnect

areas
(ii)veryrarelymacropterousforms,fburriEbne\occurwhichmay

.rrÀí.r". di.p"rrio.r. Even in this form, however, flight capacity remains

poorly developed compared to other insects'' (iiii wanNi & HenrrBv (1g75) already suggesred spread of the

,p."i". is possible by floating plant material in which eggs have been

deposited. Our data are a confirmation of this possibility'
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